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Kalahari Resorts and Conventions in Wisconsin Dells Announces New Sushi Menu 
Japanese cuisine option now offered at Double Cut® Steak House and Redd’s Piano Bar and Lounge  

 
 

WHAT: Kalahari Resorts and Conventions, home to America’s Largest Indoor Waterparks, recently 
announced the expansion of their culinary options in Wisconsin Dells, Wisconsin, with the 
addition of a sushi menu. The menu launched in early November and is available at Double Cut 
Steak House and Redd’s Piano Bar and Lounge.  

  
With over 20 years of culinary experience, specializing in Asian and Japanese cuisine, Chef Byung 
H. Hwang (James) leads the sushi creation and guest experience. The menu features unique 
options such as a crab dynamite roll, salmon sashimi and a signature DC roll with shrimp 
tempura, asparagus, avocado, filet mignon, eel sauce, spicy mayonnaise and crunchy tempura. 
The new menu also includes traditional Japanese sake options for guests to enjoy.  

 
“Kalahari Resorts has always had a passion for food and dining, and we are excited to be able to 
continue to highlight that passion by offering sushi to our guests,” said Nicholas Shaw, executive 
chef at Kalahari Resorts in Wisconsin Dells. “Chef James is a talented sushi chef who brings with 
him over 20 years of experience, specializing in Asian cuisine. Sushi lovers will not leave 
disappointed; his dishes are as delicious and unique as they are beautiful.”   
 
Kalahari Resorts in Wisconsin Dells offers 13 dining options, including two signature restaurants, 
a buffet experience and multiple quick-bite options. The addition of sushi to Double Cut Steak 
House and Redd’s Piano Bar and Lounge is part of the resort’s ongoing mission to deliver beyond 
expectations to their guests.  

  
Click here to view images and b-roll from the new menu and of Chef Byung H. Hwang (James).  

 

 
WHERE:  Kalahari Resorts and Conventions  
   1305 Kalahari Drive 
   Wisconsin Dells, WI 53965 
 

CONTACT:                        Sara Hood: shood@jacobsonrost.com   
                                           Cell: (262) 716-1928  

https://www.kalahariresorts.com/wisconsin/
https://www.kalahariresorts.com/media/xd0d32hp/dc-sushi-menu-090722.pdf
https://www.kalahariresorts.com/wisconsin/things-to-do/dining/double-cut-steak-house/
https://www.kalahariresorts.com/wisconsin/things-to-do/dining/double-cut-steak-house/
https://www.kalahariresorts.com/wisconsin/things-to-do/dining/redds-piano-bar-and-lounge/
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/zlfhqpr422tvuivt0z9k9/h?dl=0&rlkey=dwt5i80pjmyjrn9oh33vg5dqb
mailto:shood@jacobsonrost.com

